
Our company is growing rapidly and is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of engineer, research & development. If you are looking for an
exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for engineer, research & development

Work within a cross-functional project team through all phases of the product
development process, planning and executing projects through the product
launch
Work closely with members of the project core team (marketing,
manufacturing, quality, ) and surgeons to define user needs, generate design
concepts and prototypes, perform design evaluations (such as tolerance
analysis, FEA, DOE's, simulated use testing, ), and support development of
product and process validation plans and testing
Demonstrates a full understanding in the application of design controls and
development processes, and has the ability to prioritize tasks and manage a
varied workload, exhibit strong written and verbal communication skills and
interface effectively with others in the project team
Contribute to the development of new and improved production processes,
products and applications
Follow the technical development within your working area
Participates in the development and commercialization phase of projects by
designing, developing, and/or specifying packaging
Provide support to manufacturing plant activities, which may include product
qualification, problem solving analysis, stack up analysis, documentation
updates and other communications
Interacts with customers, participates and assists customers in issuing new
standards for developed new products

Example of Engineer, Research & Development Job
Description
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Prepares or coordinates preparation of product or system layout and detailed
drawings

Qualifications for engineer, research & development

Bachelor of Science in Engineering, Math or Science
Academic focus on tire physics (vehicle dynamics, traction, wear, FEA, testing)
Bachelor’s plus a minimum of 3 years relevant medical device experience
Familiarity with medical device safety standards
Strong problem solving skills and ability to deal with ambiguity on a regular
basis
Comfortable and adaptable to change and driving change


